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ii.Rev;JosephH.'AUens'pokfe beforeibeUnltamii
atWestRegion; Mass'.',-fast Snndgy inbrri-

ing,oir tbo' ll fo andcharneter of iforace ifapn;
wbo was for iiinnyyears are.ddeht ofthattomi,
andianidotlve inembor of theparlsh.- , * ’ j v

PiTAt' RisstJMv-l-Wo regret’ to ‘ro<foi!d;tbo'fatat-roaujt wliioh has.attended'the Accident* thaloechr-
rep.to JJea.-Joj|oh.,JiniMteadr’Mi'«tat«l !la-®<i.Ji)«ra3/yc«tor(lay.., Tbeyenarable gentleman t-e'-'-tfilnedbifl consdiqustless until’abQut eleyen o’clock'
yedterdiiy forenoon—abbot’ tWb’Afeda Half hbira.
;aft«r the- accident—when’he fell-hsleop: ''Boon
awaking It wasi evident that his: mind,wasw&muf.*'ine, and in that condition,,b,e continued gradually.:
S'l™f ®W“ threeo’elockP.M.Jwbwlie'died withouto';struggle. Hie agewas ninety years:-and*he lcavea a large diroleofrelatives’and Mends*to mourn hie sodden exit:—Bbtton Jouriial' Sin-,
.tender &f., . . ~.,r- • r*

, Mrs, Elizabeth,Libbey receatly died.atiElifet,.Maiijo, aged OO.yeaptand 9 months.* :ilra. L;-Was‘
.{Of?* <q#. eyer* ljvpd at thy, home*whbre: she ißldd:'
It has. been orrned ,and occupiodby tho family
about-ono htmdrod and,; seventy-five years!- '.The
eamejis nowiin .thpdianda of.thefoarthigeiieration,:

- oorreepondontcOfitheTtSianoheiitor
Guardian _qays,dhqfeJfhis Jlyanspno* knoWn* to fee,

..the author olAdani Bode, way onlynineteen When.
. she translated),anU tranalateddßlljfitraHSß'sieJeu'
, Ebghasdong boon-,kboiffi :iniliterary*so-

,i|] Eondon, as tbo ccntributnr:Of-several Vepy-ttonghtfal,paper*toifteiyifjtJnmstertKertstdpil*.'
.fidDlarly.sprae^nthe.potiUon^dati'ei/and-tilffioal.
iiaapt, wpmen,,,hlj6eRyans ia cither'anative-'efp
.or iras. long* feslcleatiinjlNuneston,: where' some-.,of jtor.feinilystilllive.u ,3,--V-d t; fiignsipe’.).. I-k .
in -(I«W») PntdsCiry of thenidth nit/

;Em b‘e>ii -inifptnd feftififefei'wiiensitSwis'iiiitffii fc?
otjonty judge. . ( c.n": roofUfa'■(-'jni'JtijiStßS [ s

learnithatr E|der;llinrts,i.'of iE)teter;,'sftt|.,-
vhotftu.ayreßtedata cimiHni<iae: n,

.bookj and: imprisoned, txebddsehe •fecala'iiUi»y, d
.flno.pyaslaetlfrjdaydisjhned ffoth-jMl'on-'a'wrltbC
habeas )iaftetfWiSeh’rlh^hetefti' t j'udia;
Powlyrj yasdiwhargedfront fctrj tody. Thepedpfo bf
Rxotor,and the, adjoining.townsWormtoKoldja
,meeting in®xji4oyj.town<hWl/ito'eJrpr&iari opinion
upon.this.ontrage upon'the rtghtß of maerßiiiice. ’

M’llo ][&sa,Bonhear hits undertakeh the
titastration. of.a , work.' on! 1110'',“ Agricnltdre; of
franco,”, from the. pen of;j)fefcotiMcmltirf; prolee-*
,s?y afetbo.lfexmal AgrkJulluratlastitnti'oSofßcai.
yai?..;,,..... l‘"!< r..inei„s, rv»r j

,1 The Eofttuia (GA.) Bao»rto;a4j» t«XhB‘-lato'M.;
,A; Bonder left. by.his will. iheitntiiofon'eßtmdrod
thousand dollars.to tho CHenTiUbCollege etid MUi-'
tary.lnstitute, ahe-intoreet’ on ia'
to be applied to the psymeiitof prbftwmra'ealarlcs,'

■ and the/,education of poor: boys,i This Cf,-*Wo’be-
ilioyo, onoofthalargoat bequests; oyer madetb hnyone institution in-. the-Country. -Mnjor limTder's
uaine deserves to be handed do-e-n to tho Istcst pos-
-torityi ant) his memory Over held doSr'by tho pMr,
for .whosebenedt hehasmade this princely bequest.

The Alton (111.) Courier states that aportrait (if
Esther Johnson, the> •< Stella ofBean Swift; oait
bo; seonat a bookstore in that city,' add’ hdds 'tha
its authemtioity i.*) boyond nl! question. ' o'-’q ’ 1

: -DftArn os a VhatnAM.BiCuAitisroitrA’tit-iThe
Charleston; Courier 6( the 95th records ttio death
Of. tho venerable t John"- Biako. *1911110; ' in thbf9thyear of his ago. Mr.'Whltd'devetcci a ltiiig lifd’oif
elegant loisnroiloithb intelleotnal fend krtlstioiml
provement of .-liia*native 1city, and'tb‘ hlr pencil)
says the Courier', wo owe " The Kesorie,” apd the
,weU*known ,l Can,)) of Siariori.-’twitliotbcr pieces,
ineluding 'the-two 1 battle’pieces' ef Eutaw and
New'Orloans, which now ado'fh the'Seiiate Chitinl
ber in Coltintbla,: and were presented, to' thfe Stato
by their- patriotio:author.- -lie was "also th‘6 flr'st
nativeof. that furnished a"plan for tlia
CharlestontKCatte: ---i-ii ’--'l J..a- j

V .The.fast arrival from California brings iittellilgonco of tho death of Mr. Jobn E. Morrtty,.,for-i
merly of Washington; D; O.',' ftom 'tiio nccidetital
discharge of his gtm while hanttDg'.,:: Mr; Morray
wasa member of Copt. Magraw’s tragon-road e.x-
.peditibn,. which was 'orgimized |ti IBSV.' 1 ' ffhen!Captain Magraw and 'most of hbt Company Colup-
teerod-jnto the servloe of the CnltfedfStates, under
General Johnsofa.'ofthe Army if (j tah‘,-Sfr.M)irrßy:
i*ss chosen-orderly* sergeaht
whieh oapaoityhe BerVci Until*(ho’bi'ttiiien of;
Volunteers wBB ordered tack from Cainp Floyd.!
Receiving'an houorablo- discharge, Murray pro-
cocicd oyer land to California, where he hag'since ,
resided; ohtfl his death boeurred as abbVo’stated.
He wasan able and capable nian/m’ueh respebted
by hlB oompanionfe, add truttedby his "superiors.
This is tho'first and Only death;so,far as .known,
which' has oooarred in tho whble battalioniof four
companies of.volunteers, ahd"if is-a rembrkable
fact that this is the result of accident. 1 ‘

3 -.. HOOTS ANB-SHOES.

Lieut. Richard Porrcatj'of theUnited States nary,
Idied onthe BlBt ttlt., at Rockville, Md. ‘

, -The Quebec Chronicleretracts ltd assertion that
the Prince of Walea is coming to this country, and
explains.by saying that Ms 1late tutor; k Mr. Gibba,
aad Sir Henry Holland, pkyaio>*u to the Court,
are coming. «

'*

‘ ; ’
' Baron Stoeckel, Russian minister, is at the
CiarendonHctol,Rew York. 1 ‘

The Rutland (Yt.) Jlefald sayg that the report
that Professor Mietzke, toacher of musio at Caatle-
ton St minary, had committedsuicide, ttosa misera-
ble hoax. 1 ' ' a
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A movemont is on foot in Tennessee looking to
tho erection of an*equestrian statue ofGeneral
Jaoksoiiintbe western'portion of that State.' A
gentlemanofMempbi&offers to give $l,OOO towards
it. . . ■-

‘ r ‘ ' .

. Mr* Falooner, tho stroet-prbacher, was again
arrested in New York lost Sunday; and fiuedss.
lt'secms that theßccorder had revoked Mr,Fal-
coner’s Uoense to preach,: on the ground (bathe
vrns not a regularly-ordaiped preacher.

Mile. Beaubarnais, tho Fronch poetess, is stop-
ping at the FifthAtcnUo Hotel, New’ York. .She
is oclobratcd for her beauty and diamonds; and is
said to bo extremely Wealthy. 1

Capt. Albert Pike, who has been'sojourning for
some'time In the Indian country,,has returned to
his homo in Little*Rock, Arkansas. '

Mr. do Holt, son of Admiral Hell, and tho now
Secretary of tho Frenoh Legation, has arrived at
.Washington and entered upotyhis duties.

The Czarhas presented tho Sultan with the de-
coration of tho ordor of St. Andrew, in diamonds
valued at 11,000,000 piastres, in acknowledgment
cf tho reception given to tbe Grand Bake Constan-
tino.-

*

‘ * ‘

Harney’s Lake,
[For ,Tho frees.}

-• ■ \ .

T havo just returned from a week’s visit to this
beautifulfako, and think that I am doing your rea-
dersa sorvioobybringing.it to their , notloo. It is
twelve miles west ofWUkcsbarrCjLusome coun-
ty, and may be renohed iu a d&y from Philadel-
phia. Tho lnko lies.among tho mountains, is somo
four or five miles in longth, about a mile in width,
and has boon sounded to a dopth of 13(1 foot. It
abounds in fish—piokorol, porch, sunfish, catfish,
and eels. Pickerel are caught 30 inches in length
—peroh weighing pounds, and catfish and eels of
smaller proportions, ft is just the place for fisher-
men And hunters, as-,tho surrounding streams
abound in trout, and.onvtbo . mountains ftro doer,
pigeons, imd pheasants. - On tho lake is an excel-
lent hotel, whore Col; Clayton arid Kis csUmablc
lady spare no pains to rilako visitors comfortable.
This plaoo seems,'as yet, but *lilllo, known, but I
prodiot that in a few years it will havo its visitors
by.hundreds. Tho host season for fishing has but
now commoncod tho baying of bounds after deer

, Is daily heard, awakening tho echoes of the mouu-'
tains around tho lnko, and tho woods aro filled
withpigeons.' Lot tho visitor take his gun, good
fishing-tackle, strong hooks for pickerel, flies for
trout, and puthlmsolf under oaroof Badfy Em-
mons, chieffisherman, hunter and. trapper ofotter,
and 1 will warrantthat lie stays longer at tho lake
than ho intended when homo.

p; B:—l'noticed that Press vfas the first pa-
por handed mo in tho oQunty. Not'a bad sign.

I Reading, Sept. 1,1859. 1

, R.

r Thq Now York.oorrebpondent of tho* Charleston
Mercury, who Booms to devote much attention to
tho .approaching nuptials of Senor Oviedo and Miss
Bartlett, says: ; . •
•! “At Gonln’s,whore tho wedding trousseau of
Miss Bartlett has boon manufactured, I was shown
d largo ohosfc of liueen, which coat, :S2,QOO—a su-

. porb collootlon of linen oombrio,.gossamer linen,
valenoiehnos lace and trahsparcut pullings. Tho
peignoir was of fine White cAshmore; exquisitely
embroideredwith White silk, costing?120; and the
opera cloak was tho most exquisite artiole ofAmeri-
can manufacture , I ever saw, composed, of white
cashmere, and “olosely. embroidered in the, most
beautiful’ designs, the ground-work looking like
tiny .seed pearls; this •is worth over $BO, and took
five girt? six weeks to embroider;
dresses are now ready for the fair bride eleot;
nothingoan exceed the prinooly liherplity pf the
Wealthy Cuban in the,superb surroundings of this
fairßanae, atwhOs© shrine ho pouVs'-a constant
shower ofaU that goldoanfdrnish .'A-gteat many
Will bo. disappointed that the wedding is to take
place at home Instead of tho church, as. was first
intended.” ' * . - . . , , .

i GOtt SbBMARINRTeLEGRAPH.—
The bark IVyman, -of 200 .tons, salted yesterday,
about‘32fo'clock, from Central wharf, under com-
mand of Cnpt; Wm. Baker,"to survey tHo routp.for
aline of tolegraphio communication betweori this
ebutttry. arid 1Surope; <by the way 6f Greenland,
Iceland, tho Faroe .Islsiuft^feid- Scotland. Tho
vessel is ohartered by ghaffnor, of Lou-
iSvillo, Ky.; who has, boen Yeslding in Worcester
njostofihe time for tb© past “two years, ‘ It© has
projected tho expeditvon on 'his own TosponslbilUy, 1
and there appears a.fair prospoot of success.- Pre-
vious to tho ■sailing, of the .vessel, John A. Dana,
Eeq., ofWbrco3tor, presented Col. Shnffnor a signal
flAg, upon whioh were tho Masonio embtems.—*Rostbn 3Q,

,i\ml •>**
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>b. yj mi?

liSPSiailgST;
0 fo!

,W6»nMf noma:»pp*r»toaWi*B!tfIDbt'
riS* 4sjaqge forhimself 1 The Oswego Palladium.Rives

•■atfkctfeunlhf a!private ‘exhibmoinr&iSSMr.'ifaiS-’
.\-n i.y.i p’

.'ntaproo«e«6d.Ml^tH»ln BSwyn“i'WK '

Wi4enUylMrate4hiiß«lf.te!tire,'

'Afatoro ifiuppdHing hfniwif’<&& Cb'estatt l^a-&![<&
aes'eral jpersaoii.cti vyhtmg oh

TGaomngfte end he;let loose, andetootf upon tie,
•'eni'ftuiO'oi’aiOWater? Gardneraliouseda naTamfr.ing; pple, ibr.ith» ;BMIO tkii^mK

ateppc(|.'.:.. : an.W -.1-.iSi >4 r

OTerj'apjfcannto tfpoii' thotottiiJ? fcf
with thaosceptidu

ij. JMpr.WWJ'M!as InOrdißotY waUufcg tfpofa land: and appL ;-

tun), ond'rß»Blitfi» ntcr, M»iiii!
etood still. Jle»r%sH6fet'itWVfid«MiH*lf toSmlli

’ s>‘h,v ,

Oxls&aCflfrsteit sUlesthitSfexsgrowoaAn fcriiicaS
wamwM

J?re ??h..n>Mb*ni |>> 4i«l Stout« jeas'Bgttjpitiaiiife'

iikeatiiifcs otJßyJlOiysfMteV^aSSMirtffi'
fe>r jj>'i,awJ (iaa/ctoK fonthb

Joritfring iho.hcyim.tJUsfrnfert
neighbors frequently, heard screams issuing; fjfcib
tbo cabins and could .hear, those screams.x&cin*
BmolhSiSil'JiioiW> Hg "'Tte ffiittsfnsspijslijf wmfcgaiMitoil.tli flßpUatk.Efatoi.'ilJid

•tntft to Irth oJIMh arounJthe neat, seontto by i■padlodkii 'ttsWriflctw 1 wjwvin Hi Joskeii-Miie hoihtoSbroistoodanaiis/tady wMlitemily. Wiuik toa.Wni
. fhmi' tfia heating bo bid’KfooWisdT'Ho staTed ihalMaria, hii'.hsd.-him ohaltiOd to Sfn'C tjtM

•>“‘4 poshed,Jum,Cpo*ihtiy;/fref■gs«» s?w
* Asornkh' ‘R6f*te^lV^itKk.—Quite n niitnj)e^
• of-'perspnerassembledi *t fCharlotte 'last'paturdiy
.^ftornoopjJq^i'^onijieunDe MotedV, aroasithe

- mer ona rope stretched„from ( Bolden’s,.Elevator
<4At the appointed tun>.;the performet made hls s appe&rahcoj * and0glutted

out, pole in hand u . He .was, arepsod in irhitejights}
ana wdro oil hiir heada hat decoratedfrith ribhousiAfter >proceeding > al6fag W i‘- jJbint;about thirty]>feet,from:the -shore,vhe ilosthisbail-1anoe, and fell sprawling- into the,water;bcpoathj
dosing hcTd’ of his balance' polo,.whichstuegupi.right id. the:muddy bottoin.■* DotoHhel
sartboe, and, W»fpicked.up of.tbe.boatftidattondarieo. He wasbropght.to exceedingly!
dimp, arid shivcrliigfrom cold,’ Bhfhbt dircsfed of
hiy.-ejnbiUon i, Tfrarined'liimself
what, andpulled oEpantaloocs overhia

" tightir,'he started-again,, afyl; after many .narrowSucoOedediri’-reachtig
returned

groeteq ;
nfoatfridl the 1shbute6^laughter aud.uadcule whichwentupiwhenhis ifllsforturi^h^riiidd.^- 5 ‘ :

--
r‘v; f• It ifsaid thafcjDpihloi.te/defligils .‘ioroms&.Juralb

Bomb week.—

Among the eftgets 'pi’ 1 /Henry ffi.
■Lane, theyoung mah who' was’ recently burned to
death , by, lb a. explosion hf acaritjf Oalnpherie<in

*the ‘ Bt. Louis .was found a-diax?
in' which ’ the 'ft>ll6witjg eritry naaI recently been
made;
6f death:
ctrn.—H&yinjr bcenlmpreased wiUicforebodJiigaofttbe mostpaiotul :natrireHtfthfdtheTast wrirorflTe,we£te,)*j&;ffleluig'>lhkt'£r <
some ead .qtbojjil take tbiainethod to•'make,known my wishes, .should anything happen iwhtchuiaycaii&omy deatn.; 4lt'ishfrw

rCquest that'sOmh <um tr»U-lidarM'ißyire^ttfrie,<VbT wn<iDr- tb*
Mr. John .JBuckwortb, >167 .Spring,; stree^.^ew:‘lorky at the earliest possible moment, i
pleoso write-to niy r mother; Mrs. -Hafinah D/L.
Neal, London. Mills, Louden, N/H.j’and thetohy
render a favor to one who died in a strange Inna*Henryß.Larie.”' ' ' ' ' '

’’

‘ ; .
‘ scicide.—Xfrs; : Bird.,FibpaT
trick,'of Union died bv her own hnn<ion Monday last. .The Gazette s*ysV “ Mrs. F: was
an intelligent, accomplished; unostentatious,andmost omiable lady, 'and ,since, her marriage with
Mr. FUijjatrick has bcehmost exemplaryrind
py,yi herdpmestio andmaritalrelitipns: üßhe was
also coasiderod
yetfor several weeks'her mind had peen unusuallyexcited on thesubjectrofrelfgitfrirand sheVasfre-
quaptlyjm great -distress, ofmind/i..The day and
preniughefure her death (Sabbath).had beenspentin dovotional with J her friends, and she
retired about ten o'clock;’ expressing somo‘;reltef
from her anxiety. ’.The eeryants.'and .other mem-
bers of' the family discovered r her, soon after day-
light onMonday nlOrning, standing In'herrifght-
dxeaa neara,tiee, appartajtly at prayer; some Htfle
time after tMVhad .occasion to* gpnear.the
and found that she wQSlrasponded to the tree by,acord, & lifeless corpsoJ’ : • , ‘ - ' 1

A -terrible 'catastrophe happened la&t'Fri-'
day .afternoon-at No, I<KJ 5 Goerek; street. New
York. Aboutfour o’clock aeteabi boiler, located
on thepremises alluded to,wbiQb,wereocaupied.by
John llo'ach as an'ifori foundryj' eiplodedj’com-
pletely building, and bhryiOg all’
bands employed, in it, some fourteen in number, inthe ruins;' By somefo'rtiiuate circumBtoncerhow-over, but<m6mati'named James 'Shaw vnbi killed,
while .fire others were raoto or:lewinjured. Tie.
names of, therwounded- tnon are Edward Roacb.
Edward Petrie, William Bernard, JamcsTaffeljand,John Stewart: IhG concussion caused bytWex-
plosion was folt for distance; ind tho
■people in the vicinity of thebullding.woro fearfully
cxoilcd. ' • 5 ‘ "

A Nodiebut Unfortunate Act.—A brake-;
man of the Galona-Railway,' namod Timothy*
Rflgao, risked hU own life andrsuffered tho loss of
one of his hands, .day beforo yesterday/in an,at-
tempt to rosouo 'from death;two chudron,' who
foolishly .tried to crawl under acar justaathe train
started. Ho succeeded in pulling the childreu.out
'of the way of danger,bat in sq. doing got his lpft
hand under a car wheel, which crushed it to atoms.
Br. Isham dressed tho woniid, nnd’thfnkshoLwill
bo ablo to save a portion pf tho! hw&.-rChiMgo
(///.) Tithes. ' ‘ ,t; t „ ~ ~r

Crawfobd’b piaBtoT cast of, the Genius of.
Liberty,'whioh was* brought from Italy in seotions,
has boon put upHn the old ;Hdtisd hall at Washing-
ton* 8.p., :Tho figure, is twenty*fiye foot in height
froqi itspedestal. The.right hand rests .upon the;
hilt of aiswordybf which the‘point roaches to tho
feet. ' The left hand grasps wroaths, and upon
a shield. The head piece Isthfrfigurbof an eagle;
with wings halfspread. The bqdy ,is olothed iu.a
royal robe.- Tho statue, when cast in bronz'o, is to
surmount the dome of tfao.Capitol. • ' ■•* l • ’ ’•

Damage to Tobacco bt IlAte,.—Tho rain
storm of was a regular hail storm north
of Hartford, Conn., and manyfields o£ tobaoco.were
severely damaged in Buffield, -Windsor; East Wind-
sor, and other towns. At-Windsor Looks Messrs.
Henry M. Pipney and Bayid Pjnnoy hod, a field of
two acres so badiy'cut tip by. theboil that it was a
total tods, and they ploughed ihd whole field oprL.
B. Chapman. JohnMbran; Samuel Benslow, Peter
Egan, and others^also sacred loss from the some
cause. . 1 > - */ • '<

' Insane.—lt suppdsed by’many, at thfe
time young Parrlsh was ivhipnod, at ’the Metro-"
Eolitap ilotel/Nejv Yorkrfortaking unwarrantable

bertios with a. v;ory' esUmablq.jyqung lady of
Memphis, that ho WrtS hot in his right mind. s hat
supposition has at been 1verified. Mr; lar 1-tish’sfriendswere iMt.woekqompoitedte takohun-
from the oity, and placjo him foritroatmont in, thq
Insane Retreat at Hartford, Connecticut. ‘

I A butcher by 1 the- name of-Gibson'was
kijlod in Memphis, Tcmi., : last week, by li stoof.
Two or threo head,qf .cattle had' boon /butchered
before this'steer’s turn damej; hp. smelt bloqd, got-
angry, and as the unfortunate GibSon/went to kill
him, the anima! made a 1 drsh &ndput his horns id

‘ the abdomon of Gibson, and he -died in anhour,
i Tue Teleobaph Quarrel SKTTLEU.-—The

St.' John’s 1Netcs ofMonday pays*that the misun-
derstanding the- Noval 'Sodtia Telegraph
Company and jthe^.V,Associated Priss’- 1 has-been'
corrected, and in, future tjie, foreign news. det.
snatches will come through, as they formerly did,*
without interruption, j • ** • * * * ' l -
' Thecelebrated stallions,<f Pathfinder,own- 1

cd by William G. t ßuelf of Hairipton; ■ and'
»} Calodonian,” owned by A. Richmond,.E«f n of
Brooklyn;'will boridden in tho bi-centenmal pro-
cession at Norwich,'Conn., on thb-7tif7ristl •’*' 4 ’ 1

I TheCaledonians liad. their Seventh atttnial
celebration at Boston on Thursday,-, fit the ? South
find Riding Park. * The day passed .in tho practice
of energotio "Twonty-stx'plaidswere iq tho
company.; ' -, .

*• y'- ’f-.v- • : ■{ State annual election for
State officers takes plaoo in Vermont on Tuesday
next, September 6th. In Maine bn Monday, Sep-
tember 12tli.- In California oh Thursday, Sep-
tember 1. ,

..
' 5 • <■ ; •-: ‘

, A mah, n&raqdvWm. peid, residing in Peters-
biifg, Va..a few days ago yomitod- a snake ’six
inches in length. .The cause of his-sickness is at*,
tributed to the snako in his Bto-
maoh.'. ( '’- •' 1 ; . *

TJVS. Marshal at Balflraorc arrested
pbilip Reed, the pJstm&ster at Poolville/Md’,' ait
the instance of, General post-of*
fioo Bgont, qn the charge of opening and emboz-'>
lUaglattera. j * s; -m.->

|Alton according to. the Courier}
a Wonderful 'young mathematician, possesses
tho astonishing faculty of andwithoutcalculutiou—rwjorrect answer toanyarith-
mbtiqal problem that may be-put'to him.- 1 1 -

Hon* N» H. CiiAtBOnNE 'died Very' suddenly
nt hls Franklin county, Va.yon the
morning of tbo August, in hisB3d year. He
servedTnariy.yeafs in Congress.
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,pmO|3, FEKRIS, & CO..
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iNOS.SSS ST., AND 532 COMMERCE ST.

: i**eleotedby a member of thefirajin
:th° 1 ' BEST BUROPEAN MARKETS. ;

, ioMm; .-i; _•

JCJ WOOD, MARSH, &HAYWARD,
■- *I MP ORT E

■ \ • ;I ■ .. Ann . ••

;
' WHOLESALE DBALERBIN

; »ET G0.0D6 AND CLOTHING.
. 'NO. 30# MARKET STREET.

! ' PHILADELPHIA. .
S Fall and.' Winter, fetqok bow eoroplete and ready for
»rere. ’ t . auWjn'

WHOLBBALBBBALBXS AND JOBBERS IN

) lv;^:''©B^ao©DSl;

* (And 414 Commercestreet,) , ;
WTWJUJt fOV&in AJCIJVIf.XHj KOBTH SIDE, ~t

'; Our eiook,especGtfly and West-
.era trade, it no* large and complete in every parti-
onlax. „ *■
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FANCY GOODS,
' Have now aeomplete •took.to whiohtliej Invito Ihont-
tontlon of twiaA,1; : ’ .r.wMm -

i GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS.
FURNISHING! GOODS

■;! ‘
■’ -;"'_aiid;. ‘

TAl£s!ft&G:. TRIMMINGS,
1 ipß-AKdi; ••

O,, l.Oj 80 0pf.H, F.qy R,T H. BTREB T, >

Have .now .in etoreafull aesortipent in their lin», to.which. Urey .invite! the .attention of,their' ouotomoroftndbuyerlofaugltfood*. , _ ... . ...... atto-Sm.

T W. SOOTT-~late of tlie firm of Win-w • chtitor fc Ssott-tOENTLBMRN'S -FIIRNISII-.MANUPACTORY.AM®S Girardllpuee,*
;§.W.s, would’ remeotfnily oali !ho attention of hitfm-morpatroMmd ftlenda fo-M» new More, endi«pre-

HARNESS, CBIDT.E LEATHER, Ac.
H ; s A D D L buy

v.'. ... v(iMANUFACTORY, . '

j W- ,&,Op.* ,
St: ;#*' habkkt Street, ■

~

:u'! • f ' -J auS-Im

Shipping Rosin, in
•Mohr*. s

j..,-

BARNES, & 00.,
- 'PUBLISHEiiS ANII!HEAL3SKBIN ■' ''MiaoEliLANtiiamr. .SCHOOL,: . AND

, ' BL'ANk'BOOKS'AND BTATIONBBYj .. . . >

NO. 37 NQRTH THIRDSTREET, BELOW ARCH '
-

~

,

DR, EMMONS’. NEW‘aMEIUCAN AUNUAL OF
.'

... , 1 >:*' .GEOLOGY.,' <'
* 1 '• r■ Sandert’ Nejr ..Beadera. Oreenleaf’e end-.Brooke’

JJENDRY & HARRtSI
//,■ . ' r ' • ’, ■ , :' ’

MANUFAOTUEERB AND WHOLESALE DJatLERS
„■ - • vyf

BOOTS AND SHOES*
NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND ARCH 6TS„

VnMm •‘ ■ : PHILADELPHIA.''

•yiios, MEIVLOR & GO.,
NO, 8 k’ortiitsurdbtreet,,, . .

v/ IMPORTERS v V
**'*. ' k ' -- oV * " ■ ~f

.

-ENGLISH, F2USNPH* AND GERMAN 1>■
OLO VES, ',O,RIBTB,>:pRi,W ;RR.67*.(i-:

" ,"f-‘ >' , '* S', :

PaTini StkoKn, r' Wi*. Si BAiaij, .V, J(t^t rW«j(tr,.
Jacob Riesil, , . . I. - ,;,.Dcß/Envih.

BAIRD. & 'GO.,
(L&U SidgeV,Lamb, & CofJ ’

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY; GOODS.
No; 4T North THIRDSTREBT, PHILADELPHIA. -

; OUR ■ FiliirSTOOK -
lenow completein sUjite„departmdnt>»a&d ready for
Buyer*. Prompt paying Mareh&nti from all parts of the
Union are respectfullysolicited to cdll and examinb for
themselves.,. - ; - •• aud>3m

MATIDWAHE.

'JTRUITT, BRO.. & bo.
■ IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

ri'AßD’w-ABE,,
CHTLSRY, GUNS, PISTOLS, &0.,

539 - MARKET STREET. 539
BELOW SIXTH, NORTH-SIDE,

a«8-Sra ' PHILADELPHIA.

HiiOORE, HENSZEYI&OO-,

HARDWARE, ODTLERY, AND GUN

WAREHOUSE,
NO. 43T MARKET, AND AlO COMMERCE STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

! - U* SOUTH FRONT BTREBT,
Hoi In Otoro ond bond, and

OSbn for'Sola, a Largo Araortmont 1 of

CIGARS,
: Rooclvod diroot from Havana, ofohoioo and favorita
Branda ■- , . ' : . aua-tf

WHOLB9ALR CI.OTIIIN'G.

HUNTER, & SCOTT, !

: MANUFACTURERS AND JQBDBRS
. OF ‘

COMMON, MEDIUM, AND

PINE GLO THING.
i Wo Invite Opooial attention to 'our complete ilne'ot

MACHINE-MANOFACTURHD GOODS.■ NOS. 43t MARKET; & 419 MERCHANT STS.
' aus-3m '.

OLOTHING! ;
AT WHOLESALE.

! 0. HARKNESS & SON, :
SM MARKET STREET. .

. nOBTUEAei COBHZK OT VOUBTH SIBHV,

Offer for «ale, on tliB mo«t .

LIBERAL TERMS,
o Anowandoßtonoivootockof

FALL AND WINKER CLOTHING,
ADAPTBO TO TUB

, SOUTHERN: AND > WESTERN ’TRADE, :
1 to wiiicn ■

theyInvite the attention of buyers.
• m ~ ■>- ;-. r " ‘ : ,

SEWING MACHINES.
& WILSON,

> MANUFACTUSIKS CO.’O . .

! BEWING MACHINES!
Superior toalt other*for general o*e» and for

SHIRT MAKERS, TAILORS, AND DRESSMAKERS
! NEWBTYLB 6NL Y FIFTY DOLLARSI
' ,e*iric*a: ’ -

• ’ «J 8 Che»tnut Street, Philadelphia,,
; i ■ /I . f Boot Bay Street, Wo»t Cheater.

Permanent Oflioee wlll.be opened ehortly, bj iae, |o
Reading, Allentown, and Lanoaitar. Pouna. ,

Agent.
nu7-em ’ll

CURTAIN MATERIALS,'
EMORY, & CO.,

'NO. 32T MARKET STREET, .
Importers and Jobbora of

' HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
BLANKETS, QUILTS, TOWELLINGS, &c„ Ac..

CUJRTAIN MATERIALS,
And Solo Agents inFbilndolphia for

DT9 V e’i} 0 T' shb'etingb.

Pnnce Albcrt’s Religion,
1 The Itiiprr;Bßioii upoii thd.inimi of, tlio Ecv.
'Br. ’BEacij'iliat Frinco AinEßiy liiiatand jti»
. of, ls.',‘‘s Catiiojic,”: is
clearly.yrong. : Till). Primje-isniore tlmn “a
Protcatant by pi;ofeasioti.” His'iinclo, Leo->
poj,d, . tnutried- tho tPrincssa Giuiao-m! of

- Walesj ,hs a-Proltstnnt. 1 -Hid ’aUfit,- iiiotli'iir of
Queeß'ViOTOßiA,' -was - selected as’ ivifo fot' the
Duke'bf Kent, because; sit'd' wasai Ptoteslapi.'
SiiAhoitißAiH Alison, in irifjjilßto'ry.of.VEu-,

\(aeopLd‘series, jVvoL,, :.p., ,354,;
Hani’En’s edition,) puta ;,thu 'fact.. of Prinec

tALßtiEi’s religion, beyond diapitte. Having!
rcoorded liia.marriageii to -Qde'en YiCToniA', he'
lirodeetlsdlutS t 11 m""-!',’'! ••’

“If Great BrittUii"bai 1 Wdri fortunate'Jn tit
personal -character ot' tlio Piitice ythnm - Queenviotorla selected In be herroyal consort, the nation
Las,not beenless,so in the,principles ofVhs ftnpilyi
from irhicli 'ho''was descended.,. The fiuni!y tof

' BaiS-odburg had beon atnong the first' converts to'
and steadiest sttpptsttors of/ tbe-Refortastidn'. ' In1
tho cnstlo of.SMelCobnrgj; Lhthtr'-ibufihl ; and

.fpdnd-rpfuge yrhep endongeroddinithe flrat riao of
,the new faith; the apartfnenis. (n.whichho;dwelt,
'the' bedstead ohwhioh he treated, 'tho.puipU from.■whioßhß'prbhchod* are' preserved with tiioua care;
;and -on tile portfolio’of tho yOathful Friitco who
was dcßtincd. to .jilacc a dynasty op ’ the - throno of
England, «-ore to be found eketchoaof tho vensra,
ble pIM On'whloh wore preserved'tb.e rpHM whiphbad given shah distinction to bis raoe. louiicnsc.
at this janetore,- was tho iniportanOßof thisorm;

firmed J’roltslanhtm In -tho 'royall consort of
,QneenTlotoria..Erom'the.,combinedilnfltfdhoo-ofthe" Reform Bill and tho equal balance,.of, parlies

, in tho House of Coihmons, it'had come 'to ptwe that'
tlie tonali majority'vliicb Oast tlio balftnOo in favor
iPf tpo, present Administration .[Lord Sfelbonrnb’s]'
.was entirely composed of Irisn Catholics, and bytheir defectiou it miobt, at any ,mtnnont ( be oycr-
'tnrned. To counterbalanco ro formidable ap in-
flueneo ’in' such n quarter, notfiingcould bo tofor-'tuhato as tho-knowledge of confirmed Protosiantprinciples in tho. family: which now'ascended thethrone,’ 1 . , , j,-..,,,-,o l: .

It wilUiti aeon here ithnt -AMBQNjihihisolf ai
high Tory and Protestant Episcopalian, twice
dwells on tho “ Gonilrtncd’ ’Protestantism” bf
Prince Albert, and even puts the weirds intd
Kaiics in order lo emphasize'it.’. 1 Prince: At-;
BERii’a iinclo;LWrpip, Klhg.pf thqßeigians,
tliouglimostot his,subjects;aro Catholics, has,
contihued a, ProtestantVfdiffering in this front

.Prince Orlio, ofBavaria, who qualifled liiraself
for the Crown, of Greccop early; in ' 1888phy

.abandoning the religions'faith 'of itis' family,;
add becoming a member of the Greek" Clrtirch.'

* ,One-branch of tlio Saxc-Coburg family ure
Roman Catholics j "one of these, Fzrpinand
AodesTos, married the iate.tjueen ofPortnga!;
anothefV.AtiausT, married ALabia,Clementine,
a daughter of Louis' Phiutue ; ■s. thinlyVicxo-
'niK, a wife of- the Duo do Nemours.- 'There
wus an ,idea, soon nfler-VictoaiX- became
Queen, that she might marry the Due do '‘Ne-
mours, and this caused an auti-Papal agitation,
for afew- weeks. Blit',' by tho Act of Settle-
ment, neither the British 'Sovereign, nor,any
bf tho Biooti Royal, can iiiarry a Catholic. ,

Original Letters of Uen. Washington.■ The fqljowihg original letters,of General
Washisuton have, wo believe, never- before
appeared in print, and wiUbe read with inter
rest. We,aro indebted for-tlio.'opportunity of
publishing.tiictn to’ a IHOtid who' had them in
his .possession fora short time. The firstfet-
-ter is-written from-ValleyJ'Porge to. Mtyor-
Gonerai SeLXiyAH, atProyidenco, R. 1.,prior
to tiid reliant of the.Britisharms' iVqins Phils,'
delpitia across New Jersey, to Now York. li
was duringthis retreat lhat tho battle of Mon-
mouth wafi fought. V ,!; ■' ;■ -

The second lettbr is written from'Washlng-
ton’a Headquarters, at White'Plain’s, if. Y.
The- letter'of- A the' 17th ’instant,” referred to»'riiiiyiie' fcmnd iri'-'S'paflc’s Writings of Wash-
ington, Voi. Vi, i>..fl. Thesame volume con-
tains a number of'letters written from White

(Plains in Jnljtj 1778, and, relating to tho uxpo-■ dition,againstRhode Island, which was then in
.contemplation t -

Headquarters,-Vat. lev Foboe,
20th May, 1778."

Deau Sir : I received your two favors, bpth of
:tha Ist-instant, with & general rotnm of the troops
under yotir -command, I am sorry to find'the
States so backward in reinforcing yon, ahd,-oon'-
.sidering'yohr weakness in foroes,--and tho'e&emy’s
strength on Rhode Island) their Indoleheo.ia some-
.what rehiarkabio. -

If Gen. Stark'has aooeptedof tho appointment
of Congress, I-can have no objection to tho com-
plying with your request. Should you know this
to'bo the case, I bare inoloscd a letter desiringhim
to join you immediately, which youwill be pleased
to forwafd.
* All out late' information from Philadelphia con-
cur In produoiDg a belief that the eiiomy moan to
evacuate thecity. lYd hear also, from New York
that a number of bouses are takon'up for the refu:

goes and officers from Philadelphia. This would
seem to point to New York,'at leant, as a place of
general lint, from tbb information
yqfc acquired, it is diffioalt to conjeoturo rightly
whore they meoto to open the eompaign—whother
in Amoricaor thoWcst Indies. ‘ »

Withrespoot, I am,
Dear Bir, your most obediont and

• veryhblo. sbrv’t,
‘ ' Go; WAgiUNOTox.

Mnjor Gen. Sallivon,

Head Quarters, 22d July, 1778.
Bear 8m: When Ihad tho pleasure of writing

to you, on the 17tb instant, I'mentioned the pro-
bability of an ehterprlso hoing meditated against
Rhode as the next capital otjooi, in oaso
tho shallowontrshoo at.Sandy Hook should frus-
trate Admiral B‘Bataing‘B first design of an attack
upon thoEnoroy’s Fteot, In Now York Harbour. Tho
most experienced Pilots havo been employed in
sounding, and, after tho deepest consideration of
what might bo oficoted by 'lightening tho ships,
and tho like, the attompt has booh determined

- Nothing detained the Admiral from
*Bailing immodiatoly to Newport, but tho nbsemio of
a Frigate, whtoh ho was daily expecting from tho
Delaware., But as she has probably joined him by
this tirao, I.think it propor to appriseyou that the
instructions which .woro givon in myInst, relativo
to oollooting a propor foroo, do., are to bo re-
garded as having an immediate objoct.'
I have this morning detached two Brigades to

reinforoo yqur strength, and am'this moment in-
structed of tho sailing of tho fleet forIthodo Island/
Youwill, l am well assured, pursue every measure
In your power, thatcan render tboonterprizohappy
and fortunato,—and as its success will depend in a
groat degreo on tho promptness and energy of its
ciocullon, I trust the eonduot will ahswor thcepirlt
and hopes of the expedition. ‘

Tho inolosuro will, show you the demonstrations
of the Admiral’s arrival on the coast, andpoint out
to you what is to bo done Qn your part.

This letter, is entrusted •to ono of my aids, Lt.
Col. Laurens—he has had an intorviow with tho
Count B’Estaing, and is fully possessed ofall such
information as concerns the present enterprise.

I am, Br Sir, .
- Yr meat obet eorvt,
, - i .. Go. Washington.

Ps.—-In my letter of. tho 17th .1 mentioned the
drawing together as many men as would make up
s,bOQ t -including your proeonfc force. I do not
moan.to restriot you to that: numbor—but wish you
to got as many os will insureyoursuocoss. Tshould'
supposethere will bo many volunteers on thU oo-
oasiop. : - ' ;

I opened tho lettor after it was sealed to subjoin
this Postscript. Go. Washington.

To Major Genl. Sullivan.

' Otir Public Squares.
An esteemed correspondent sends; ns tlic

following Ycry lair hit: > >
i SriniTUAn-Cowa*—-The foot of such oxlstonoeß

may be'doubted byniany, but, is capAblo of com-
plete demonstration. For inri&nco: theboautiful
common in Boston is ontered by light turnstiles'
Tho.parka imd squares in New York' are open to'
foot pbssengerg without gates, implying no danger
from'ahirh alar In Philadelphia about’s,ooo per-

'fiODa aro daily ocouplcd iil opening and shutting
fqrty-elght.pondorous iron gates bn entering the
public squares. ’ This is done .often by delicate
females, with .still more delicate gloves, and all
cheerfully endured to keep out.cows, which, in
1690, mightbo soon going at largo in the city*
These cows, though nalongcr seen, must stUI
exist, or else tho gates would not bo( olosod. Not
being vißiblo .tq, tho paked eye, they must be
spiritual, t . , Q. E. B, ■'

* Oor. I.—ln like' mannertho existonco ofspiritual
pjgs may be proved. A Subscriber.

• Massachusetts Amebicah State Conven-
tion,—Tho. National American State Committee
havo determined to issue a call for a State Con-
vention, tb assemble in Boston early in Ootobor,
for the nomlnatiqn of Governor and other State
officers, Hrithno coalition withany other party. 1
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of each watch ahoald take theforendoii atid afternoon,

-tori jU ttoW themicpnxnabded my own
vessel. and would notj»dictated to by sailors r oneand*ltrefused dutyY&MmsSl Stretchused abusivelanguage;

thaMwaacarrieil.lpurUrtrloreoMtlnasdfiSrderejtiiß
male to drew Ins wound: {never -rent to Me whetherhe WM well or not j-fptithim Mironsfor IteejUng a Jo*.I. did .not; not the njehonaJiowance; the steward ttnd
coo* said tlioj lutit euongh ;.on the ocrasion-when thertnnsterfcd nfttodirtb*.nty otdervitwrs Kali coo -

I coold hare shot him on the otheraide; saw himon the

*&&***>&}&% bexotrius meataregblaHy;
ho wanplaced in irons tjie day fie was shot, for keeping Alog j,beweaendsek wary day ? Irequestedthe arrestorthe entire crew, excepttheesrpeatcr andofficers tQjakm
his “d’dishS-ated,{lKerwwlstt|erw?re ggrretedat the srtSrf;
xbotb Quarantine,•shipat*AaCh«‘, tbrthat pttrpoee: £

when to men 11threatened to
whiprfriu shoot them over a hundred Mrae*: also tobanstnr san at the?fard-antitot cdUeaemn* with them?ftwas not apput thp.woman m \ho, cabin I hadbroughton
as at servant not presentedpistols at the men; Ihave mreatoned is asgreat a blackguard as these fellows.”,
t ? Mr.-Smitfaerbss-oxami ned the considerableand.ehcit«l iromhiiu, after.soma hesitation;tna.tact thathe bad done (mugs, as commanding officer*wluehrjiaChristian-roitn'couhj be guilty of. He-freely
admitted thathe had shot Dodd for keeping a “ Eg ”

but seemed to be considerably worried.'when any afin-sion was made to the prostitute whose company he kept
in thecabin. - nis replies, aaucy and uoxentlemanly as-tbej-werei minted hiraiitthe estimation of tneentireamfience. Although .it w^s (pfainlj to be seen tkathohad bcea freolr indftlgt&g m liQuor, he sworethat hawaenotndnakinginap'-5 *'-i-i • ■-' -•••---

Ihe next, witness called wm Henry- H. Hotchkiss,
the mftte.- Who, df Course; told the same story as Gaft.Hi* evidence <was etidentljhprepaTed with'a view tosubstantiate that of the-captem. After some.speechi-
lymc, and spahlnr between’idessre. Vandyke andSmith, the hes^ijwMocttitmnpduntil Thursday morn-ing, at 310 clock. In’the meantime the Bailors remain.m orison. • - -•

••
-•

The captain, while in the Commissioner’soffice,was
extremely atrogantand overbearing, andat times so im-pQdentanddisreepeclfaltUatMr.HaaUttatatedUiathe
would placehim incustody if he did.aot alter his way. «I Galt appearedto be greatly under the influenceof liquor,and,in £act,-itis said that; when the-.officer went after-
,biro tocompel his presence, he wasfound drinking in *•■tow tavern ontoe-wharf.’ HO' ia wiarge,- heavily built.man, with a orutaL expression ofcountenance, and afafe thargives unmlstasablo'evidences ofdissipatiou.
ilt is alleged that he. has brought thto-iairtoehietd him-‘solf from the charge prorttpl .treatment, and every cu-.cDmstanoeoftae; csse utrors this view. Public aentl-;meaton-th« subject of these *> good jokes” cannotbe'
!miGtakeir, and the. feeling of indignation yesterday ■laxaibst the captainwarmest intense. The large crowdof people about the marshal’* office were :tmanimonjiin
itheircensure of his conduct. ' ‘ :-

Ucabteb SEssioKh—Judge Lndlow.—Petor
'Sanford and Gqorsa HdcMnUßn'were charged 'with the’lafceny of a mcdellion, a breastpin,a gold pencil, anda.golp watch chain, valued hfSdOAO, the property 01 Peter'.Leiciiendorfer. -GeorgeMeMulleH^nponbeing arraigned,•pleadfeiblty tothS'qharge. ,

.Peter Sanfordwaatheo piihiipon his trial, j
. Peter Leichendorfer.theprosecutor, testified that hisplace of business «Sat No. Ik Chestnut street, and that•tie:was robbed, of the above-mentioned articles; the
goods were in the third story back room, and entrancewas esiected by mdahsot anddjoiaing building, which
wns gcUiog repaired, iur. Leichendorfer did notknowwho took the goods, but his daughter saw McMullen iathe house. -

--

| Detective Officer Bartuolqmewtesti&edthat MoHullen
told him Umthetooktne goods’from the proseentor’s
house, andthattha defendant,.Si\Rforii,toldhim that he■waited for McMullen Whilet he committed the robbery.
! dofmidaiite were put .upon trial,
charged with the larceny of a silver watch worth #lO,
a medallion valued at $25, ai)d a guard-chain, the pro-
perty ofWm'. A-’Thorp.. - J - *

• Mr. Thorpe, -the. prosecutor, he wasa
.hotel-keeper, and the detehdants came to his bouse late*
kmo evening and asked tor board, saying they were tired
nnu pad justComo from the country { that they remained
only one nightyand; when i they left next morning thalabove goods were missing. - - ~ . -
! arrested, thd- defendantstold Officers Bartholo-
'iqew amlPraukbn that they had committed therobbery,
aodalSo wliOre tire goods had been pawned. The goods
wererecovered. - VordSctguilty. , ,
i Officer jDarthoiomew testified to tho commission of
‘eight additional robberies by the above-named defend-
‘ahts, for which they will not be tried. They acknow-ledged to the conlnussion ol‘. the robberies. Itappears,
innearly every case, thAt McMullen committed tnerob-
boiios,while Sanford -kept watch.' Sentence deferred,
fintiford is only sixteen years ofage. ,

-ftiuhard Harris wascharged withkeeping a disorderly
house in ilighth, below. Christian street. Verdict
* William Cochranwas charged with assault and batte-
ry upon Catharine FiUpatnck, verdict guilty. Sen-
tenced topay-a fine 6f $Mand coats.’- - -

*'•

i Thomas OKeofe, convicted Ssme (tiine4 since of larce-ny ,was sentenced to three years’ imprisonment in tho

frames*Clark and Bernard McNamee were'charged
withcarrying concealed deadly weapons and committing
bn assault and battery. Verdict,guilty as to McNamee,
who was sentenced to three roontbsin the County Pri-sonand topay n tine of five dollars.
j George McMullen wafe’ sentenced to-fonryears in the
penitonbary.; aftenwhich the court adjourned.
* Tomatoes^Thisdellcftms, wholesome vegetable -
is. spqiled .by, the: manner; it is. served, upon;the.table.- It is not duo time in a hundred more th&nhalf-cooked. ; It is simply scalded, ahd serVedas a
eour.porridge< Itshoula. he cooked three hours—
It Yanriot be cooked :in one.-. Thefruit should bo;
out in halves and the soeds sorapod out; The nm-
diloge of the ipulp may be1 Savod if-desired; by
Straining out the seeds, and adding Itto the frail,
wbich'should boil rapidly tey an hour, and simmer
three hoars'more until tho water is dissolved, arid

, the qo&tents oflhosaucepau- a p ulpof
matter, which i|,much qnproved by puttingin the
pan, either beforehalting in the fruit or while it
is cooklngj ait bunoo'of butterand halfa' pound of
fat to ballspedk'of tomatoes and &-
snail pepper nod, wittMalt the tasle.- The
lat- ;adds auptcaSont flavor," and*makes the dish
actual food, instead : bf’ h'mere Telfsh; : Thb pan
must watehed arid huhlittie fire used,
and‘’lho mass stirred oflep to prevent, burning,

' toward'th 6 last, 1when tho Water 1is nearly all eya-
'porated.; The. dish may 'b'e renderetl still more
attractive aiid ,rioh a? food jby.breakiig in two or
.threb'eggs, anil stirring Vigorously just time enough
to allow.the oggs to become well cooked/ Tomatoes
.thoroughly > cooked may -be put in tight oans, and
kept any length oftime ;• or thepulp may, bo, spread
xipon pttttes *arid 'dried in tho or a slow oven;
said kept as well as dried pumpkin, dried apples;

or pears, and will be found equally excel-
lem in winter. ' Fol'every-day ns.e, a quantity suf-
ficient for the use of a fkmily a week may bo
cooked rat once, and afterward 'eaten ; cold,-'-or
warmed over. JWe |>eg.oF jhpse.whb use this exeel-
lentfroit to try what cookingwiU dofor it. Ithas
bfeen eaten : h&lf-cd6kea'long Ondugh'. 'lt never
should }bo. dished uutiL driy to be taken
from the dish to ,theplatea, with-a
a spoOn.—!Nfav Toik ‘Tribmie. ’ \

MowßVj.whp; has been on. examination in
Troy, N. Y.,on a charge of'deceiving a; young,
woman belonging to Albany by'a sham marriage*
has beendiBcnargedfronrfeuBtody;'lt was shown
thathts first wife had obtairied a divorce from him
inRhode Idand; and»hls counseli admitted that the
‘second'inarriage,was legal;, and, he- thus -escapes
punishment, anhopgh it appears that he did not
know of tho divoroe at tho time of tho second mar-
riage. -

Sunday Laws.—The Germans of Cincinnati
design shortly a demonstration against Sunday
laws. A committeu’bnwMyeTias been appointed,
to make arrangements for'Ameeririg..

David TYesterfieYd, atf aged and respec-
table citizen of city, died onThamay
last,


